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大山の地下水の溶存ガスの定量
渡 辺 晃 二 * 奥 野 孝 晴**
要 旨
鳥取県大山火山の西北麓の地下水中に潜存するガス成分比は
Ar: 0･34- 0.40(cc/1) 1.48- 1.64(%)
02 : 6･69- 9.08(cc/1) 27.92-35.30(%)
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層序を第 1図,第1表に示す1).水理地質的 ると,湧泉数では後者が前者の約3倍を占め
に安山岩 ･石英安山岩の熔岩流を工とする地 るが (28:79)総湧出量は約半分で (1877.5
域と泥流 ･火山灰層を主とする地域を比較す :915.251/sec),量的には熔岩流地域の地下
水が優勢である2).また,熔
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第 1 表 地 質 層 序
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第3図 溶存ガス量と温度との関係
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第4図 溶存ガス成分比
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5. ま と め
各湧出地点における地下水の溶存ガス比を
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Abstract
The contents of the dissolved gases in the ground waters at the north west of
the piedmont district of Daisen volcano, Tottori prefecture, are determined as
follows.
Ar: 0.34",-, 0.40 (cell) 1. 48"'-' 1. 64 (%)
O2 : 6.69"'-' 9.08 (cell) 27.92"'-'35.30 (%)
N2 : 15.16"'-'17.23 (cell) 63.22",-,67.92 (%)
The calculated degree of saturation of these ground waters with O2 and N
ranges as shown below :
O2 : 87.8",-,113.9(%)
N2 : 110.5 "'-' 123.2 (%)
In this district, the ground water is generally of a shallow type. The degree
of oxygen consumption of the water has a tendency to decrease as its pass under
the ground is shorter.
From the results obtained here, it is concluded that these ground water have
intermediate properties of the surface and general ground water.
